






































































































































































Population	 4	 800	 120	 40	 100	 90	 14	
Available	
Participants	
4	 200	 120	 36	 80	 60	 14	
Participants	
Recruited	










Height	(cm)	 Weight	(kg)	 PAQ	Score	 FMS	Score	(GMQ)	 Athletic	Status	
Pre-
PHV	
12	 9.26±1.18	ᵻŦ	 -2.63±0.88	ᵻŦ	 137.29±6.63	ᵻŦ	 33.3±7.1	ᵻŦ	 3.00±0.59	Ŧ	 74.00±7.76Ŧ	 .83±0.39	
Peri-
PHV	
9	 12.14±0.71*	Ŧ	 -.25±0.53*	Ŧ	 155.29±4.76*	Ŧ	 46.2±7.6*	Ŧ	 3.13±0.29	 72.00±10.30	Ŧ	 .67±0.52	
Post-
PHV	










Height	(cm)	 Weight	(kg)	 PAQ	Score	 FMS	Score	(GMQ)	 Athletic	Status	
Pre-
PHV	
9	 9.45±1.35	ᵻŦ	 -3.06±1.16	ᵻŦ	 134.50±5.4	ᵻŦ	 31.8±4.9	ᵻŦ	 3.41±0.83		 76.22±2.91	ᵻŦ	 .67±0.50	
Peri-
PHV	
3	 13.26±1.71	 -.11±0.79*	Ŧ	 149.60±2.8*	Ŧ	 43.5±0.96*	Ŧ	 2.68±0.15	 85.33±4.93	 .67±0.58	
Post-
PHV	





























































Table	4.4.	FMS	Score	ANCOVA	Analysis			 FMS	Score	ANCOVA	Analysis	Results	Source	 Sum	of	Squares	 df	 Mean	square	 F	 Significance	
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          Total	Standard	Score:	 0 
          
GMQ	(found	in	Table	C.1	of	
TGMD	II	manual)	:	   	
